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We Welcome the
Farmers' Account
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Do you live in the country? If so, you

have a special need for the bank: The far-
mers' money usually comes in in large a-
mounts, and unless He has a bank account
he must either carry it around with him
or kepp it hidden around the house. Either
way he is likely to lose all he has. It is
far better to deposit it in the bank and
use a check book to pay bills with. , We

?welcome the farmer's account and give?-

him every accommodation. We will be
glad to explain any banking term fully,
and give you any other help we can.
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A SMALL SUM WILL
START AN ACCOUNT

FARMERS&MERCHANTS BANK
Williamston, North Carolina
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'
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If you cannot gpt new goods and
what you want wkere you art »ow
tradiiiff, come to see. us, we ahrays

carry a and complete stock of

goods of all kinds and are getting: in v

new goods all the time.

Therefore you can find at our
store new gcwJds all the time in the *

?

v
veiv latest styles and PRICES ARB ,
VERY" MUCH CHEAPER - THAN

THBY HAVEBEEN.
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Harrison Bros.
& Company

FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST
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NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of aulhtlHty
contained in a certain detd of trust

executed on the 25th day of Novembei
1913, to the undersigned trustee, by

W. F. Tynor and wife, Nancy J. Tynor
and of record in the public registry

of Martin County in book D-l, page
846, to secure the payment of certain

bonds of even date and tenor there-
with, and the stipulations in said dwn
of trust not having been complies

with and at the request of the parties
interested the undersigned trustee will
on Monday the 4th day of April, 1821

at the court house door in Martin
County, Williamaton, N. C., at 12 o'-
clock, M. offer at public sale to the

highest bidder for cash the following

described real estate adjoining James

Nicholson and others containing three

tracts adjoining each other, contain-
ing 60 acres more or less, reference

to deed from J. R. Mobley and wife

to W. F. Tynor, dated January, f.j
1896, and of record in Mnrtin County

registry. ' - «

B. F. GODWIN, Trustee

ROOMERS WANTED: MEN ONLY.
Telephone No. 48.
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE
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* IDEAL CLEANING
WORKS

ALTERING, CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Agent for Kahn Bros. Clothes

Work Called for and Delivered

PHONE -

I *

\
________

FOR SALE

Wood
Williamston Cooperage

- Company

Phone 127

For Surveying- ancf
Engineering

Civil & Mechanical
See or write

A. COREY
Jamesvtlle, N. C.

CM HELPED
REGAIN STRENGTH

Attutt Lady Was Side For TWto
Tsar*, Safferiaf Pain, Nervous

and Depressed?Read Her
Owa Story of Recovery.

} ?- ' .

Paint Rock. Ala.?Mrs. G. M. Btegall,

Of near here, recently related the fol-
lowing Interesting account of her re-
covery: "I was In a weakened con.
dltlon. I was sick three years In bed.
suffering a great deal of pain, weak,
nervous, depressed. X was sp weak,
I couldn't walk aeroes the fk&r; Just
had to lay and my little ones do the
work. I was almoat dead. I tried
arsry thing I heard of, and a number of
Mtors. Still I didn't get any relief.
I couldn't eat. and slept poorly. I
believe It 1 hadn't heard of and taken
Cardial I would hare died. I bought
six bottles, after a neighbor told ms
what It did tor her.

"I began to eat and aleep, began to
gain my strength and am now well
and strong. I haven't had any trem-
ble since ... I euro can testify to the
good that Cardul did me. . I don't
think there is a better tonic made
and I believe It Bared my life."

For over 40 years, thousands of wo-
men have used Cardui successfully,
In ths treatment of many womanly
ailments. .. -.....

It you suffer as these woman did.
take Cardul. It may help you, too.

At all druggists. E If

SUM Ml
YOUR NONETS HURI

Art lose meat Ifyou feel Bukaohy or
bars Bladder trouble?Salts

fiae for Kidneys.
T' r lisTr

Meal forms Oris acid Which tadtsi
and overworks the kidneys In their efforts
to Alter it from tin system. Regular eat-
to of most must flush tfre kidneys oooa-
sioaally, You must relieve tb«m like you
relieve your 1 bowels; removing 41 the
?side, waste Ibd pplsoo, else voti feel a
dull misery In the kidney region sharp
pains in the beak or eiek hsadncfcs. dis-
slaesa, your stomach eours, tougue ie
eoeted and when the weather Is bad you
ksve rheumatic twinges. Tte urine is
ekmdy, full d sediment i the channel*
often get irritated, obliging you to got
up two or three timee during the nigM.

lb neutralize these Irritating acids
snd flush off the body's urinoue waste
set about four ounoee of Jad Baits
from anv pharmacy j take a table-
spoonful In a glass of water before break-
Net for s few days snd vow kidneys will
then set fine and bladder disorders dis-
appear. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon julae, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used tor
generations to slean and stimulate slug-
gish kidneys and stop bladder irritation.
Jsd Salts Is inexpeasivs; llsriJl and
nsycee a dolightful sfferveeoent IHhia-
waUr drink which millioaa of men and
wnaien take now and then, thus avoiding
ssriuu* kidasx aad hladdet, diseswe,

NOTICE OF SALE

Unde runii by virtue of Hie power
of sule contained in tbut certain deed
of trus't executed by Robert Forrest
to the undersigned trustee, bearing
dute of October 12, 1916, aud ef rec-
ord iu book M l, at page 202, of the
public registry of Murtiu county, said
deed of trust having been given to se-
cure the payment of certain notes oi
even dute therewith, and default hav-
ing been made iu the puymept of suid
notes and tho terms and stimulations
m said deed pf trust not hiding been
complied with, and at the revest of
the holders of said notes,tho under-,
signed trustee, will on Monday the
27th day of June ,1921, at 12 M., at
the court house door of Martin coun-
ty,\it Williumston, N. C., offer ut pub
11c sule to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described land, to wit:

Beginning at a stob on the roud, a

earner of lot No. 3, thence North 27
1-2 east 179 poles to the swamp thenn

north 7 1-2 west 12 1-8 poles; thence
fiorth 82 west 22 1-4 {jolsv; thenci
north 83 west 19 poles, thence
81 1-4 west 8 1-3 poles to lot N0.6;
thence south 27 1-4 west 150 poles to
the road; thence with'said road south
54 east 04 poles to the beginning, con
taiaing (67) fifty-seven seres, and be
ing kit No. 4, in the division of the
Alvian Taylor land, and the share al
lotted to Arsenie Forrest.

This the 24th day Of May, 19gl.

A. R. DUNNING, Trustee.
' _________

. ; NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin county.
The ePoples Bank, a corporation

?vs?
Dennis C. Taylor

The defendant above named win
take notice that a summons in thp a-
hove entitled action was issued ugainst
the sakl defendant on the l'tth day of
Juno, 1921, by A. I'. Crawford, » Jus

tics of the itoaiit for Martin count j
If. C., for ths sum of two hundrq'i\u25a0
pollers with interest thereon from the
first dsy of November, 1920, due said
plaintiff on account of a certain pre
missory note executed by the defend
ant to the Riaintiff on the first day of
January, 1920, which said summons is

returnable before said Justice of the
Pssss at hi* office in Winismston, N.
C., in sgid eounty snd in Williamston
twonship on tlic 9th day of July, 192JL
The defendant wil I further take notice
tha ta warrant ia returnable before
the said Justice at the time and place
above named for tfce return of the
summons when end where the defend-
ant is rsquirsd to appesr sad answsr
or demur, to the complsint or ths re-
lief demanded wfll be granted,

litis the 18th dsy of June, 1921.
\u2666 ASA T. CRAWFORD,

_ _

Turtles of thePesce.

KtVnc® of BALB
ti&der and by tbe pflwilr

contained ill a cor4Mßc«d of tnitt
dated the 10th day of Match. 1915, ex-

ecuted by Mary Moore and of record
; in the public registry of Martin county,

in book UUU at page 467, to secure
the payment of curtain bonds of even
date therewith; and the stipulations
in said deed of trust not having been
complied with and at the request of
\u25baho owner of said note, the undersign-

ed trustee will on Thursday, May the
26th, 1921, at 12 o clock M. in ilftmt
o£ the Planters and Merchants Bank,
tveretts, North .Carolina, olfer fu.
sale to the higjfltet bidder for cash,
the following described real estate:

First tract: ikginning at a pop
lar,Blount Chance's corner; thence a-
long his line to his corner, in the
branch; thence the branch to W. M.
Jones' corner; thence along this line
to a stake in Harmon Slade's line;
thence along Slade's line to a corner,
llarmon thence along
his line to thence along
ins line to a corner in Marvin Joyner's
une; thence to the Johnson line to
the beginning, containg 36 acros, more {
oi less, adjoining Blount Chance and
otheip. >

2nd Tract: Beginning at Will j
lhiley's corner; thence with and along
said Briley'a line to Mollie Moore's]
corner; thence along said Moore's line
to a red oak a corner; thence along
Joyner's liue to John lieaves corner,
a sweet gum; thence along Heaves
tine to the public road; thence along
the public road to Harmon Slade's
corner; thence with said Slade's line
to the beginning, containing ftfteen
acres more or le,ss and being the same
said tract of land deeded to Alexander
Thompson by M T. Hiddick and wife!

This the 20th day of April, 1921.
J. D. WOOLAHD, Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of Martin County,
North Carolina, at. Williamston, North
Carolina, until the Oth day of June,
l!»2l, at noon, when they will bo pub-
licly opened for the purchase uf s2f>,-

Tmtr Oal. ;'ity Scliuul ktostriet, Mar-
i'tin uCunty, North Carolina, bonds,
dated June Ist, 1921, maturing June
Ist, 1941, bearing interest at Ave and
one-half per cent (6 1-2 per cent) per
annum, payable semi-annually, and
both prinicpal and interest payable at
the Coal aitd Iron National Bank, in
the CityandStatcofNew York.

Said bonds are issued iii pursuance
of sections 6,670 to 6,OHM of the Con-
solidated Statutes and amendments
thereto.

Bidders myst deposit with tho Clerk
of said Hoard before making their
bids, or present with their bids, a cer-

tified check for S6OO, payable to the
Treasurer of said county, as an evi-
dence of good faith.
. The successful bidder will be fur-
nished with the opinion of
Storey, Thorndike, l'almer & Dodge,
of Boston, Mass., that the bonds are
valid and binding obligations of the

tyo bid for less than par fad ag-
craA interest will be accepted.

The right 14 reserved to reject any
and all bids or to accept any bid deem-
ed best for the School District.

A. J. MANNING, Clerk,
County Board of Education, William

ston, N. C.

Notice of Summons end Warrant of
Attachment

In the Superior Court, North Caro- !
| the Superior Court. "

jCharles A. Askew, Administrator of
Sherman Williams, deceased, Aus-
tin Williams, Saiah Baker and hus-
band, Turner Baker, Hattie Williams
Gibbs, Martha Moore and husband,
Will P. Moore.

The defendants, Austin Williams,
Hattie Williams Gibbs, Martha Moore
and Will P. Moore, above named, will
take notice that an actien entitled as
above, has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Martin County, North
Carolina, to sell the real estate be- j
longing to the estate of Sherman Wil-
liams, deceased, for assets to pay the
debts of said estate an dthe costs of
the administ(%tion, and the de-
fendants wil Ifurthef Utke notice that
they afe required to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar-
tin County, at his office in William-
ston, N. C., on the 16th dsy of April,
1921, and apwr or demur to the pe-
tition of the plaintiff in the said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the said
petition,

This the 14th day of March. 1921.
R. J. PEEL,

T Clerk of the Superior Court

NOTICE OF SALF,

Under and by virtue of the author-
( ity conferred in the power of sale,
, contained in a* certain deed of trust
executed to me, the undersigned trus-
tee, by B. S. Fulford and wife Bettie
b'ulford, on the 31st day of December,
1919. Said deed of trust being of

record in Martin County Registry in
Book A-jl, pag?"4l4r and the stipula-
tion.s therein not having been com-
plied with and at the request of the
parties interested, I wil lexpoae to
public auction in front of the court
house door in WUliamston, North Car-
olina, at 12 o'clock M., on the 21st day
of April, 1921, the following describ-
ed tract of land;

. 'He Who Serves Beit'
\ «

?

A real understanding of the cua-, .

torner's needs, a realization of public .

responsibility, an earnest desire to co-
operate in every legitimate way?-

these constitute thfc spirit of service *

extended to our entire clientile. e

Our organization willbe found com
« pleto, courteous, accomodating.

\

We limit our "desire to serve" only

by accepted practices of sound baak-
W* . .r.J7 fir

1 PEOPLES BANK
l

'

CAPITAL AND BURPLUB $180,000.06 ' " >

. » -

...

J. Staton, Pres.; J. L. fittest IJ, Active Vice-Pree. & Cuhitr
V. R. Taylor, Vice-President Jno. L. Roger son, Ant Cashier

. '

i-,..?. " * ' . I.V
DIRECTORS

AKTIiUK ANUJJBSON J. L. HASagLL HENRY P. PBBL m
JAMES D. BOWEN L. T. POWOEM W. C. MANNING ' **

Mr.O./TAYLOK G. W. HARDIBON HOY T. GRIFFIN
. J. J. MANNING

'

J. USS WYNNE A. R. DUNNING
'

i C. GURWN R. J. PEEL . M. P. TAYLOR
S. C. GRIFFIN W. A. FERRY A. B. AYERS
W. W CHJFFINi JESSE JT. PRICE J. G. STXTON , ? ? ! "m.
J. L. HOELIDAY JOSHU4L, COLTRAJN W. L TAYLOR

v i SYLVESTI* FKEL 'As-ljUWi
* \u25a0' ' " ?'
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Kepi Her Loda Dark aadGkaay. with Sage Tea

Ud Sulphur.

'When too darkan mar hair «ak

?on*. At littla com you cmVuV u
*BT *rat atom the r«ady-to-ua« pnp-
aratlon. Improred tar the addition ofother ingredients called "Wyath's hmaad Sulphur Compound." Ton Juatdampen a aponae or soft brush withIt and draw thta through your hair.

*»»?\u25a0 ?« » tin*..By moraine all hair XlaaoMaia.I""' *??_your hair limnm beautifully dark-ened, gldesy and luxuriant.
Ordy, *M*a hair, though no dto-

old u*. and as va
at) Mm a yoQthful aad attractive

r "t ?* u*?r ** «»nc« with
/Uj i *\u25a0< Sulphur Compound
'dad look yaara jrouarar This ready-

lequlalte aad not a medicine. Itta not Intended for th« euro. mltlga~k Uon or prevention of

Beginning; in the Drunkard road and
adjoining the lands of E. A. Roberson
on the north, W. A. lauett on the
-touth, lands of C. L. Wfc«t on the
west and the lands of J. B. Ayers,
containing 60 acres, mora or less.

This the 21st day of March, 1921.
B. DUKE CRIDCHER, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
i

North Carolina, Martin County.

Notice is hereby given that unde*
and by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in tha of trust
executed by W. H. Kllpjfew and wife
Odie Killebrew, to the undersigned
trustee, bearing date of January Ist,
1919, and of record in book U-l, at

page 160 of the Public Registry ol
Martin county, said deed of trust hav-
ing been given to secure the payment

Having qualified as executrix of the
«Htate ofRedmond Harrison, late of
the county of Martin, all persona in-
debted to said estate are hereby noti-
fVed to come forward and settle same
ut once. All persons holding clatma
ugainst said estate will present same
for payment on or before March 26,
ll»22, or this notUe will be plsad in
bar of thsir recovery.*

This March 26th, 1921.
MRS. MATTIE L. HARRISON,

Educate For Business
\u25a0Tlw Iluwint-g* Training ulfcrs u abort, ra»v ami inexpeniive route to SuP<-e«».

i'LTUtual IIIIIIIIUMS,uteiiograiiluc and teiirtaiial coutaes given. King's graduate*
with leading (jtrolina firms. Students assisted free to situation*. Kate* of tuition
ami board very reasonable. Kuroll any time. Write today for catalog.

Ifc "An Accredited Sthoof
Kaleigh, N.


